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[1] We present the first high-resolution record of iceberg calving on the continental slope of Vancouver Island,
British Columbia (MD02-2496, 4858N, 12702W, 1243 m water depth), through the last glacial from the
Cordilleran Ice Sheet (CIS). These previously unknown ice-rafted debris (IRD) events representing significant
retreat of the western margin of the CIS out of marine waters show little correspondence with local climate
change. High-resolution radiocarbon dating indicates that the younger IRD events coincide with global
radiocarbon age plateaus that allow direct correlation with distal climate records where the same plateaus have
been identified. The coincidence of episodic shedding of IRD from the CIS with North Atlantic climate events
(i.e., North Atlantic Deep Water shutdown, and Heinrich events) begs the question: What drove CIS
destabilization? Forcing appears to be external to CIS dynamics perhaps resulting from either eustatic sea level
rise or episodes of atmospheric warming over the North American continent.
Citation: Hendy, I. L., and T. Cosma (2008), Vulnerability of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet to iceberg calving during late Quaternary
rapid climate change events, Paleoceanography, 23, PA2101, doi:10.1029/2008PA001606.
1. Introduction
[2] High-resolution grain size analyses of continental
slope deposits off western Vancouver Island (Core MD02-
2496, 4858047’’N, 12702014’’W, 1243 m water depth, see
Figure 1) demonstrate three intervals of ice-rafted debris
(IRD) deposition occurred during the last glacial interval
(younger than 50 ka). Furthermore, high-resolution stable
isotope results generated from analysis of planktonic fora-
minifera Neogloboquadrina pachyderma provide a contin-
uous climate record in the core that can be directly
compared to these IRD events. We demonstrate that IRD
events in the region are related to ice sheet retreat in the
Pacific Northwest and occur during well known North
Atlantic climate events (i.e., H5, H1 and the Oldest Dryas).
We suggest this apparent ice sheet destabilization supports
the concept that even ice sheets distal to climatic hot spots
are vulnerable to climate change.
[3] The Cordilleran Ice Sheet (CIS) initially grew in
the north (Alaska) but spread south during the last
glaciation reaching its maximum extent (4000 km wide)
in southern British Columbia and northern Washington.
Glacial advance (the Fraser Glaciation) in southern British
Columbia began around 30 ka (25 14C ka B.P., Figure 2d)
[Booth et al., 2004]. During this interval, ice from the
Canadian Coast Mountains advanced into the Georgia
Strait dividing the western ice sheet into two lobes
around the Olympic Mountains, the westward flowing
Juan de Fuca Lobe and the southward flowing Puget
Lobe (Figure 1). When the CIS reached its maximum
extent by 17.5 ka (14.5 14C ka B.P.) in Washington
[Booth et al., 2004; Clague and James, 2002; Porter
and Swanson, 1998], it remained much smaller than the
Laurentide Ice Sheet (LIS). Ice advanced onto the conti-
nental shelf near MD02-2496 (35 km to the east at
Tofino) after 19.8 ka (16.7 14C ka B.P., Figures 1 and 2d
[Blaise et al., 1990]).
2. Methods
[4] Samples for grain size and stable isotopic analysis
were taken in 2 cm slices at a sampling resolution of 5 cm
from 0 to 2400 cm below seafloor (bsf) and 3200 to 3835 cm
bsf (uncorrected), and 4 cm between 2400 and 3200 cm bsf
(uncorrected). Samples were washed through a 63 mm sieve
using deionized water, the fine fraction (<63 mm) was
collected for subsequent Coulter Counter grain size analy-
ses, and the coarse fraction (>63 mm) was dried and
weighed. Clastic grains greater than 250 mm diameter
were counted and normalized to dry sample weight.
Carbonate, as well as Fe and Mn oxides/hydroxides were
removed from the fine fraction (<63 mm) following stan-
dard procedures [Rea and Janecek, 1981] before analyzing
the 2 to 60 mm grain size using a Beckman Coulter
Multisizer 3. The 2 to 4 mm results were extracted from
the 256 bins between 2 and 60 mm reported by the Coulter
Multisizer and normalized to the total sample dry weight
and percent lithogenic sediment component.
[5] The location of MD02-2496 on the continental slope
of Vancouver Island potentially allows for the transporta-
tion of fine sand particles by processes other than ice
rafting. Although the temporal distribution of >125 and
>250 mm grains within the record is similar, >250 mm
grains are less frequent. There are no grains >250 mm
in 51% of MD02-2496 samples. Therefore within
MD02-2496, we employ a less common definition of
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IRD as number of grains >250 mm grains g1 [Bischof
and Darby, 1997; Blaise et al., 1990; St John and
Krissek, 1999]. Furthermore no graded sedimentary fea-
tures were observed in association with the IRD events
(>250 mm grains g1), except at 1427 and 1457 cm bsf,
respectively. These samples were subsequently removed
from the database because of their possible association
with downslope processes.
[6] Five to 20 specimens of the planktonic foraminifera
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (sinistral and dextral) from
the >125 mm fraction were collected per sample and
prepared using standard methods. 673 (+44 replicate) mixed
sinistral and dextral N. pachyderma, 35 exclusively dextral
and 36 sinistral N. pachyderma stable isotope analyses were
completed using a Kiel device connected directly to a
Finnigan MAT 251 mass spectrometer. Results were aver-
aged where multiple analyses were available for a sample.
O17 data were corrected for acid fractionation and source
mixing by calibration to a best fit regression line defined by
NBS-19. Machine precision was less than 0.1%. Data are
reported in standard notation relative to the Vienna Peedee
belemnite (VPDB) standard.
3. Age Model
[7] Radiocarbon dating was preformed on both carbonate
and organic carbon. Details of the generated age model are
described by Cosma et al. [2008]. From the 46 14C dates
generated in this study, 14 dates were averaged, and 15 dates
(including, dates within radiocarbon plateaus, mixed ben-
thic and finite age samples) were excluded from the age
model. The remaining dates were used to generate 24 cali-
brated calendar year ages (including 6 that represent average
dates, Figure 3). Calibrated calendar year ages were obtained
using the full probability method of calendar age calibration
[Telford et al., 2004]. Reservoir-corrected 14C dates younger
than 22 14C ka B.P. were calibrated using CALIB04
(M. Stuiver et al., CALIB 4.0, 2004, available at www.calib)
and the 14C calibration data set MARINE04 [Hughen et al.,
2004b]. The 14C ages greater than 22 14C ka B.P. were
converted to calendar ages using a linear interpolation of the
calibrated data set of Hughen et al. [2004a]. Point to point
linear interpolations were used to generate ages between
0 and 992 cm bsf, and 2847 cm bsf to core bottom. The
Y intercept at 0 cm bsf is 2.25 ka, which is not unreasonable
as large diameter piston coring methods often lose core top
material through overpenetration. Between 992 and 2847 cm
bsf a 5 point polynomial was used to generate ages.
Interpolated ages are expressed as ka (thousand years before
present). To facilitate correlation with terrestrial radiocarbon
dates, ages that are not calibrated to calendar ka remain as
14C ka B.P. (thousand years before present).
[8] The close correlation between MD02-2496 and both
GISP2 [Stuiver et al., 1995] and the H events [Hemming,
2004] is shown in Figure 2f. Although several published
calibration data sets beyond 22 14C ka B.P. are available
[Bard et al., 1998; Fairbanks et al., 2005; Hughen et al.,
2006; Kitagawa and van der Plicht, 1998], the Hughen et
al. [2004a] calibration was chosen as the calculated dates
<30 ka fall mid range within the data compiled by
NOTCAL04 [van der Plicht et al., 2004]. Furthermore,
results from Hughen et al. [2004a] were stratigraphically
tied to GISP2, similar to many records including North
Pacific cores (i.e., ODP Hole 893A and 1017E) and North
Atlantic cores associated with H events [Hemming, 2004].
Thus we employed the more commonly used GISP2 chro-
nology rather than the latest calibrations. This is important
when attempting to determine the stratigraphic relationship
between the oldest IRD event in MD02-2496 and H5.
Hemming [2004] correlated H5 to GISP2 with an approx-
imate age of 45 ka, however if the Hulu Cave speleothem
record correlation is employed, the age of the event would
fall around 47 ka [Wang et al., 2001].
4. Iceberg Calving on the Cordilleran Ice Sheet
[9] MD02-2496 demonstrates that iceberg calving was
not characteristic of southwestern CIS behavior throughout
most of the Fraser Glaciation despite possessing a marine
margin. Grain size analysis of sediments in MD02-2496
show that IRD (>250 mm grains g1, Figure 2a) was only
deposited during three discrete time intervals, two of which
contain dropstones (pebble-sized material), indicating ice-
berg calving in the region was relatively uncommon
(Figure 2a). Furthermore, no evidence exists (including
MD02-2496) for calving during ice sheet growth [Porter
and Swanson, 1998], consistent with the presence of a
morainal shoal during ice advance through the straits and
onto the continental shelf [Meier and Post, 1987]. The only
other record of IRD that exists in the region was found to the
north in the Hecate Strait during the interval between 18.3
and 15.3 ka (15 and 13 14C ka B.P. [Blaise et al., 1990]).
[10] IRD deposition off Vancouver Island (MD02-2496)
began at 17.1 ka (14 14C ka B.P.), dramatically
increased by 16.4 ka (13.8 14C ka B.P.) and peaked at
16.2 ka (13.5 14C ka B.P.) with 450 > 250 mm grains g1
(Figure 4c). This IRD event was followed by an interval of
well-sorted, very fine silt (% grains between 2 and 4 mm,
glacial flour, Figure 2b) deposition that began at 15.4 ka
(13 14C ka B.P., Figure 2b), and was terminated by a
smaller (100 > 250 mm grains g1) episode of IRD
deposition between 14.8 and 14.6 ka (12.5 14C ka B.P.,
Figure 2b). Another significant IRD event occurred at
47 ± 5 ka (42.3 ± 1060 14C ka B.P., Figure 2a).
IRD deposition began slowly at 48.5 ka and ended
abruptly with a maximum of 500 > 250 mm grains
g1 by 46.5 ka. An interval of well sorted, very fine
silt deposition began at 48 ka and ended at 46 ka
(Figure 2b). Thus the 2–4 mm and >250 mm grain size
records indicate short-lived intervals of significant iceberg
calving from the CIS were coincident with or followed
by meltwater plumes carrying glacial flour.
[11] The retreating ice margin passed through the Juan de
Fuca Strait between 17.4 and 16.2 ka (14.46–13.6 14C ka
B.P. [Dethier et al., 1995; Mosher and Hewitt, 2004]). This
retreat coincides with 17 to 16.2 ka IRD event recorded at
MD02-2496 reinforcing the association of IRD with CIS
retreat. It is presumed that the Puget and Juan de Fuca
Lobes had retreated into a single ice mass in the northern
Puget Lowland by 16.2 ka with rapid northward recession
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via iceberg calving into the northern Puget Sound during
this time [Waitt and Thorson, 1983]. Continued retreat of
the Juan de Fuca Lobe resulted in the failure of the ice dam
at Admiralty Inlet and incursion of marine waters into Puget
Sound about 15.3 ka (13 14C ka B.P. [Thorson, 1980]),
eventually beheading the Puget Lobe from its ice supply
[Waitt and Thorson, 1983]. A calving embayment began to
develop in the Strait of Georgia at 15.3 ka [Clague and
James, 2002] and the Strait was completely deglaciated by
14.6 ka (12.5 14C ka B.P. [Guilbault et al., 2003]). This
calving embayment is coincident with the most recent IRD
event at MD02-2496. Isostatic uplift in response to degla-
ciation was exceptionally fast suggesting extremely rapid
wastage of ice at 14.6 ka [Clague and James, 2002],
reinforcing iceberg calving as an efficient export mecha-
nism for rapid ice sheet retreat. Following these iceberg
calving events, the CIS retreated onto the continent, unable
to advance until conditions again become favorable for ice
growth (>10,000 years).
5. Radiocarbon Plateaus
[12] Another important observation is that the two most
recent IRD events occur near the termination of radiocar-
bon plateaus (Figure 4). Radiocarbon plateaus within
sediment cores can be generated by a number of processes
including, mixing with a secondary source of radiogenic
carbon, instantaneous deposition of a thick package of
sediment, and global changes in 14C production and parti-
tioning in carbon reservoirs. On the basis of d13Corganic carbon,
50 to 70% of late glacial total organic carbon accumulation
has been estimated to be terrestrial in origin [Cosma et al.,
2008; McKay et al., 2004], potentially carrying an infinite
radiocarbon age such that bulk organic carbon radiocarbon
ages are <4 ka older than the planktonic foraminiferal
carbonate when the CIS was proximal to the site [Cosma
et al., 2008]. As well the CIS might have increased 14C
depleted CO2 delivery to surface waters through meltwater
[Hutchinson et al., 2004; Kovanen and Easterbrook,
2002]. Although surface water reservoir ages appear to
have increased during the late glacial from 807 ± 50 years
to >1,400 years [Cosma et al., 2008], we reject local
changes in reservoir ages as a radiocarbon plateau
generating mechanism for the following reasons. First ter-
restrial organic carbon delivery to the site was greatest when
the CIS was proximal [Cosma et al., 2008] and should have
been coincident with the radiocarbon plateaus if terrestrial
organic carbon had significantly impacted the 14C of marine
pCO2. Second the addition of
14C depleted carbon to the
marine environment would have a greater impact on surface
waters than deep resulting in decreased benthic-planktonic
foraminiferal age differences, which is inconsistent with
results from a nearby sediment core [McKay et al., 2005].
[13] Sediment delivery within a geologically instanta-
neous time interval such as might result from turbidity
current may also produce an apparent radiocarbon plateau.
MD02-2496 is indeed rich in sedimentary structure. Cyclic
sedimentation associated with alternating sediment color,
high-low magnetic susceptibility, and occasional sand layers
Figure 1. Location of site MD02-2496 (4858048’’N, 12702014’’W, 1243 m water depth) on the west
coast of Vancouver Island. Heavy dashed line represents the maximum extent of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet
at 15 14C ka B.P. [Clague and James, 2002]. Thin dashed lines represent ice sheet thickness, and arrows
represent ice flow direction [Porter and Swanson, 1998]. Troughs outside the Juan de Fuca Strait indicate
locations of grounded ice [Herzer and Bornhold, 1982].
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(several mm thick) occurs between 19 and 17 ka when the
ice sheet was proximal. In contrast variability in color and
magnetic susceptibility during the intervals containing the
13.3 and 12.2 14C ka B.P. events shows no cyclic behavior
although the magnitude of variability is similar. More
importantly there are no large-scale sediment structures
(i.e., the normal grain size grading) indicative of instanta-
neous sedimentary events. We therefore argue that neither
the 3 m of sediment associated with the 13.3 14C ka B.P.
event, nor the 75 cm of sediment associated with the
12.2 14C ka B.P. event were instantaneously deposited.
[14] Globally, a 13.6% or 190 % decrease in the 14C to
C ratio occurs over the interval between Heinrich 1 (H1)
and the Bølling [Broecker and Barker, 2007], in which the
12.2 and 13.3 14C ka B.P. radiocarbon plateaus [Hughen et
al., 2004a] occur. Cosmogenic nuclide concentrations were
invariant during this interval indicating the plateaus did
not originate from variations in 14C production but instead
were related to changes in the global carbon reservoir. The
largest, easily exchangeable carbon reservoir is the deep
ocean, and it is assumed that these plateaus were related to
changes in NADW production and subsequent changes in
atmosphere-ocean carbon partitioning [Broecker and Barker,
2007; Hughen et al., 2004a]. Much evidence exists for a
reduction in NADWexport [McManus et al., 2004] during H
events as melting iceberg armadas from the LIS formed a
low-density cap over the North Atlantic, preventing deep
water formation [van Kreveld et al., 2000] and subsequently
drawdown of newly produced 14C from the atmosphere.
However, the release of old radiocarbon from the deep
Figure 2. Comparison of climate records in the North Atlantic and North Pacific. (a) Ice-rafted debris or
IRD (number of grains greater than 250 mm g1, gold). (b) Percent of terrigenous sediment between 2 and
4 mm (red). (c) Sedimentation rate (cm ka1, green), (d) Core stratigraphy. (e) N. pachyderma d18O (%
Vienna Peedee belemnite (VPDB), black) against calibrated calendar years from MD02-2496, Vancouver
Island. Stratigraphy key is as follows: Beige represents organic-rich, homogenous olive gray silty clay.
Light blue represents homogenous dark gray silty clay. Dark blue represents dark gray silty clay with
cyclic sediment layers. (f) Comparison with GISP2 from the Greenland Ice Sheet (black [Stuiver and
Grootes, 2000]). Interstadial events correlated between the cores are identified by a dashed red line, while
Heinrich events (H events [Hemming, 2004]) in the North Atlantic are indicated by dashed green lines.
Major climate events are labeled alongside identified interstadials.
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Southern Ocean has also been implicated in the drop in
atmospheric radiocarbon activity between H1 and the
Bølling [Marchitto et al., 2007].
[15] These radiocarbon plateaus are currently recognized
in the North Atlantic [Voelker et al., 1998], Cariaco Basin
(Figure 4a) [Hughen et al., 2004a], Santa Barbara Basin
[Sarnthein et al., 2007] and the North Pacific (Figure 4g)
[Sarnthein et al., 2006]. Carbon is rapidly mixed in the
atmosphere; therefore, the plateaus should be globally
geologically instantaneous and allow for independent stra-
tigraphic correlation of widely distributed study sites
[Sarnthein et al., 2007]. Thus, we infer that the
13.5 14C ka B.P. IRD event is coincident with H1 and
the 12.5 14C ka B.P. with the Oldest Dryas (as defined by
Hendy et al. [2002]). From this we postulate that the oldest
CIS IRD event at 47 ka in MD02-2496 occurs at H5 as
this date fits well within the error of both 14C dating and
calibration.
6. Triggers for Cordilleran Ice Sheet Calving
[16] Why would the iceberg calving of the southern CIS
be coincident with H5, H1 and the Oldest Dryas? The
timing appears related to the vulnerability of the ice sheet
to climate change in the North Atlantic. The influence of H
events on NADW export and/or the LIS may have orches-
trated CIS behavior through such processes as atmospheric
warming [Clark et al., 2007] or sea level rise [Rohling et al.,
2004]. The existence of ice sheets with marine margins
resting on beds below sea level depends on ice thickness
relative to sea level [Clarke, 1987]. If ice thins or sea level
rises, the ice sheet margin may begin to float. Troughs
fanning outward away from the Juan de Fuca Strait and
Barkley Sound provide evidence for grounding of the CIS
on the continental shelf (Figure 1) [Herzer and Bornhold,
1982]. Excellent preservation of the troughs as well as the
lack of glacial sediment infilling suggests extremely rapid
ice withdrawal from the shelf, exceeding the rate of marine
transgression [Herzer and Bornhold, 1982].
[17] Eustatic rises in sea level of between 6 and 15 m
have been predicted during H events [Hemming, 2004].
However, the sea level data record during H1 is poorly
constrained (Figure 4b). An estimated 12 [Bard et al.,
1990] to 30 m [Siddall et al., 2003] rise occurred between 17
to 15 ka, while a 6 m sea level rise occurred at 14.7 ka
[Bard et al., 1990]. Although North Atlantic meltwater is
implicated in this sea level rise, recent studies suggest that
the Antarctic contributed more to MIS 3 sea level varia-
tions than previously anticipated [Rohling et al., 2004].
Sea level forcing of ice sheet retreat may require a rise
exceeding >10 m based on recent observations of sediment
deposition at Antarctic Ice Stream grounding lines [Alley et
al., 2007; Anandakrishnan et al., 2007]. These show that
frictional drag results in restricted flow and ice thickening
over the grounding line, stabilizing it against sea level rises
less than 10 m [Alley et al., 2007]. Further, if sufficient sea
level rise occurs (>5 m) to allow flotation, subsequent high
subglacial sediment deposition rates can increase terminal
moraine height and quickly restabilize the grounding line
[Alley et al., 2007; Anandakrishnan et al., 2007].
[18] A 1.1 m thinning of floating ice has a similar effect
on flotation as a 1 m rise in sea level [Alley et al., 2007] and
a 1C air temperature warming can increase surface melt
rate by >10 cm a1. Therefore, atmospheric warming could
also provide a trigger for rapid ice sheet retreat. The high-
resolution N. pachyderma d18O results from MD02-2496
provide a continuous climate record in the core that can be
directly compared to intervals of ice-rafted debris (IRD).
Yet, this record demonstrates no notable surface ocean
warming or cooling prior to or coincident with the IRD
events (Figure 4e). Perhaps melting ice locally masked
surface ocean warming in the region as evidence for
warming is found further afield.
[19] Ocean warming at 16.8 ka has been demonstrated in
the northwest Pacific (Figure 4f) [Sarnthein et al., 2006]
suggesting North Pacific sea surface temperature anomalies
similar to the positive phase of the Pacific/North American
teleconnection pattern (PNA) [Minobe and Mantua, 1999]
existed during this time. Similarly a 4.5C warming at
16.75 ka has been found in Santa Barbara Basin [Hill et
al., 2006]. Cooling synchronous with the CIS IRD events in
the northeast Pacific Ocean may be coincident with atmo-
spheric warming over the North American continent. Thus
regional atmospheric warming may have led to the rapid
retreat of the southern portion of the CIS. This premise is
supported by the coincidence (within dating error) of Puget
Lobe downwasting [Porter and Swanson, 1998] with
Glacial Lake Missoula, created by meltwater drainage
Figure 3. Age in calendar years B.P. versus core depth
(corrected cm bsf). Dates were generated using planktonic
foraminiferal carbonate (solid squares) and bulk organic
carbon (solid circles). Ages were also generated using the
average of multiple dates (shaded squares). Ages (open
circles) that were used in the linear interpolation portion of
the age model (dashed line) are shown with those (patterned
diamonds) used in the polynomial interpolation portion of
the age model. Arrows represent finite age samples.
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dammed by the eastern lobes of the CIS [Atwater, 1986]
during early deglaciation [Clague et al., 2003]. Alternately
thinning may also result from changes in ice sheet mass
balance through climatically driven precipitation change,
however, pollen records indicate that northern Washington
became cooler and drier as the CIS advanced (30 to 25 ka)
and wetter as the ice sheet retreated at 17 ka [Grigg and
Whitlock, 2002].
[20] If the CIS was susceptible to detachment from
grounding lines in association with rapid climate change,
why then are there no IRD events coincident with H2,
3 and 4? The final aspect of the ice sheets vulnerability
lies in the fact that a significant body of ice is required
both to isostatically depress the Georgia Strait/Puget
Lowland area and maintain a marine margin that extends
onto the shelf. As there was no ice sheet present in the
region during H4 [Booth et al., 2004; Clague and James,
2002], ice occupied only the Fraser lowland area during
H2 [Clague and James, 2002], and H3 is considered
minor in comparison to other North Atlantic IRD events
Figure 4. Time interval spanning 20 to 13 ka displays (a) 14C dates not corrected for reservoir effects
from ODP Cariaco Basin (dark blue diamonds [Hughen et al., 2004a]) and (b) sea level data from the
Red Sea (open purple circles [Siddall et al., 2003]), Barbados (solid red circles [Bard et al., 1990;
Fairbanks, 1989]), and Tahiti (orange squares [Bard et al., 1996]) and the Sunda Shelf (green triangles
[Haneburth et al., 2000]). (c) IRD (number of grains greater than 250 mm g1, gold). (d) The 14C dates
not corrected for reservoir effects (open red circles). (e) N. pachyderma d18O (% VPDB, blue) from
MD02-2496, Vancouver Island. (f) Mg/Ca sea surface temperature (C, black). (g) The 14C dates not
corrected for reservoir effects (purple squares) from MD01-2416, northwestern Pacific [Sarnthein et al.,
2006]. The ranges of Heinrich 1 calibrated ages within North Atlantic cores are displayed by black bars.
The 14C plateaus are indicated by red bars, and plateaus in each region are correlated by dashed lines.
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[Hemming, 2004], we would predict no CIS response to
these events. We note, however, that there is only one local
study supporting the presence of an ice sheet during H5
[Easterbrook, 1986], while there are numerous locations in
the Puget Lowland area [Booth et al., 2004] and eastern
British Columbia that were ice free sometime prior to50 ka
[Clague and James, 2002].
[21] The rapid retreat of the CIS at H5 and H1 supports
the concept of a global ice sheet destabilization process such
that ice sheets that were distal to the North Atlantic and/or
Antarctic were vulnerable to climate change in those regions
providing a marine margin existed. Rapid retreat of the CIS
in response to sea level or atmospheric warming probably
occurred repeatedly during intervals of massive iceberg
discharge in the North Atlantic for as long as the CIS
maintained a marine margin. The vulnerability of the ice
sheet relates to detachment of the marine margin of the Juan
de Fuca Lobe, allowing the evacuation of the Juan de Fuca
Strait and the subsequent beheading and northward calving
of the Puget Lobe into deep marine water.
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